
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
M. G REESE HAS OPENED 1113 MC-i- oB. Store, one door et of W. Lewis'

Book Store, where he keeps constantly on
band STEINWAV 4 SONS' and GAEHi.E'S
Piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOS,
MASON & HAMLIN S CABINET ORGANS
and CARHAKT, NEEl'HAM & C'J'S'

; Guitars, Violins, Fife. Flute ;

Guitar and Violin Strings.
Mrsie Books Golden Chain. Golden Show-

er, Go'der. Censor, Golden Trio, &e.. Sac.

S11EET MUSIC He i constantly receiv-
ing from Fhiiadolphia all the la;rn uiu'ic.
which persons at a distance wishing, can
erder, and have stent them by mail, at

P 11 b I i s k e r- - s Price
Piano and Organs .Warranted for Ere

years.
Those wishing to buy any of the above ar-

ticles are invited to call and examine mine
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instrument!! sent promptly up.
n application viih any additionol iuforuia-tio- n

dssired.
B. M. GREENE,

Hill Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
One door west of Lewis' book Store.

MIFFLINTOWN TIN SHOP.

HAVING purchased the Tin and Shet Iron
located on Rridge Sueet, Mifflin-tow- n,

I would respectfully inform the public
that I intend to keep constantly on hand a
general assortment of

COOK & P&TiLQR STOVES
1 in and Japan ware, the largest and bet in
the county, an 1 us to quality and workniuu-ani- p

cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTISG, ROOFING,
Job and Sheeting work, will bo promptly at-

tended to either in town cr country. Biass
Copper and Enameled Flench Preset ring Ket-
tles, Dippers. Brass, Copper, French Tinner.
Enamela-- Hollow Ware, WalSe lions Cial
Shovels, Fruit Cant, hoth common and !';oiit.
and of various measures, always en hand and
for s

in want of anything in the above
Vine are reque-te- l to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels coniidont
thai lean suit them either as regaids the

ilicle or the price.
CSajTOld copper. Brest and Pewter bought

find the highest price paid in cah or n.ds
JACOB G. WINEY.

Oct. 19, 1S65. ly.
IBTt BICHT. SKCEL 9THATEB.

Ne'iv Firm in Palterson.
Gentleman's Furnishing Emporium ! !

' Just opened ia the new Brick Building. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Hecht and Sm.uel
Mrayer. a large and elegant assortment of
lleady-Mad- e Clothing, consisting in part of

Overcoat. Frock Coats,-Drtr-

Con ft, Pantaloons,
Vest, Drawers, Collars, '

Undershirts, UajiJkerchiefs.
Borit - Shoes,

And every ihintr usu il'y found ia a first class
Gentleman's Famis-iin- Store.

FASC'y GOODS
Alo a large and carefully selected assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be soli at the low-t- it

possible living prices.
Latxles" Gaitors aud Shea.

They also invites the attention of the ladies
to his One stock of GAITORS AND cHIUES,
which he whl sell at prices defying competi-
tion.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.
They haveon hand a beautiful assortment of

Carrets, Oil Cioths, kc which are of a ennd
quality, and well worth the inspectiou of the
buyer.

WiTCtir &. jr.TTri.rT.
Void and Si'.fer Witch's,

CUckf, Ear rinjs,
rtaiu and Fari'i rhps.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' RrMki Pins,
fioli Pcnsand PenilB. if., which at this time,
form the largest and best assortment iu the
cotni'v.

the above goods will be sol 1 chenp-- r
than any other store in the United Stat.
If you don't believe it, jti-?- give us a cnll

and bo convinced of the truth of the erti n
. HECHT & STRAY ER.

Patterson. April 12, lSCVtf.

Pennsylvania Paint k Color Works.
liberty tfliilc Lrnd : Librrly Whit: Lrad!

TRY IT! TRY IT!
W'ABRANTrti to cover more surface, fur sume

vnjt I, than any other. I'.uy Me Lett it is the
rWyi. .' Tn II ! Try It
Liberty Lear is uhiter than any other.

.Liberty t.wi letter than any other.
Libei 'y Lead tM.-- longer than any other
Liberty Lead it more eruneie-i- l than any other.
Liberty Lead is mure free from i::qiriti't and is

Warranted to do more and lettrr nortc,
at ayivm coul, than any other.

Buy the BEST, it is the CIIIIAPF.ST.
Manufactured and warranted by

ZEIGLEK &. SHITEI,
TXhiilrriilr Dri'j, ruint f-- 67( Denle.rs

SO. 13? North Third Stret!, PitiLAUELraia.
Jiov. 8, O.j. -- 1m,

TLOLK and Gntin, of all kind, purchased
J. at .MarKet rates, or received on storage
and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hay-
ing boats of. our own. with c.ireful captinns
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind t

and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

SCLOUFF ,FUOW & PARKER.

"1ALL AND EXAMINE
y our Slock of Ready Made Clothing before

you Purchase Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment, fur Men and Bovs
ware, which wiil" be sold cheap for cadi cr
country produce.

M1CSEY & TEXNELL,
Jan 1- -tf Patterson, Pa.

SALT ! SALT.'! HALT!!!.
Superior qutlity, either by single sack 01

Ix. quantity. We will Merchants
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with Ctm ad.
nvnon of expenses of freight.

SL'LOUFF FKOW & l'AUKEll.
-nun j.iiikr t v Minn: I.tlAD

The Whitest, the most durable and the
fcost economical. Try it! tlaaa- -

'12EICLER & SHITIT.
Vholesale Drug, Faint & Glut Dealers
xo. 137 Xoni leruD si., rni.xn-A- .

.. v- .- ,r ,

I. U. SJiRUEYA. t'O'S
CHEAP CLOTHING STOKE.

This way for Bar
gains!!

AVISO rCRCHASED FROM MANS-ba- cha & Van Ormer the large Clothing
Establishment, situated on the corner ot
Bridge and Water .streets. Mifflintown, Penn-
sylvania, we would respectfully inform the
Public that we have just received a largo and
w U selected assort incut of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
Fail aud Winter Trade (or 1S6".

Such as
Over Coats. Dress Coats, Business Coatf

Common Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Hats,
Boots and vt evary description,
style and quality, for male or female.

BOYS' READY MADE CLOTHING.
Also, Caipetg. White Shirts. Fancy Over

Shirts, Uuder Shirts. Drawers, Hosiery,'Gloves, Linen and Paper Colnrs,
Cravats and Ties. Trunks, Um-

brellas, Travelling lings ic.
A. so, tbelatest styles ot Ladies Cloaks, Cir

culars and Furs.
Persons in want of anything in our line will

save money by giving us a c:ill before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell chea;i for cash.

5"r forget the corner, Bridge and
Water S:ieets.

D. W. HA1JLEV & Co.
Oot. 4, '65.

NEW
JEWELHY STORE.

-- 0-

1'HE undersigned would respectfully v
the citizens of MitHintown

and vicinity, thru he has opened a Jew-i"i,-- 5

elijf &siab!biiiiiur.t on Main Sireet. Miiiiin-trwn- ,

in Thompson's Hotel, third dour froni
the corner, where he will keep constantly ou
hand and at greatly reduced prices.

Gold" and Silver Watches,
And a general vtritv of CLOCKS. FINGER
RINGS.' HREASf PIN'S, EAR KINGS. OtiLl
PENS, and PENCILS. SlLYEll PLATED
WARE, SPECTACLE, together with a com
plete tiueiit of Fancy Goods.

repairing of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry promptly attended to. on short notice
and on very reasonable terms. All work war
ranieu to give sansiaciion. me puunc are
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS R. McCLELLAN.
Aug. 33. iS'i5.

CIIAIU MANUFACTORY.

Orrics or ma Jt siat Cotntt
AatUClLTl'IIL Sot lKTT,

rerrysvillc, Oct. li, s;;;;.
E do hereby certify that the t'ommitiee

on Manufactured Articles has awarded to
Chabies W. Wkitzkl the First Premium for
the most substantial, neatest made, and best
finished sen of Chaiia.

G. W. JACOBS, Treot'r.
Wiiut IIkncii. Sec'y. jau 13

NOTICE!
Ladies wishing to bo supplied with ne.i

and good shoes will find it to iheir advantage
to Call ou II. I. WELLER, at bis shop ,.1,

Street above Cherry, where they can
b supplied with almost every stvleat moder- -

a'? !" Gentlemen having repairing they
w:?a UuraMy an l neatly executed will bt
promptly attended to by giving him a r!l.

Terms: CASH. II. D. WELLER.
Mifflintowu, Julv 20th .

II. f, s.ucx:u
with

PEIPKR & JMRKLEY,
M.VXUFACTURKHS

ASI

WHOLESALE IEALERS

BOOTS k SHOES
1 Xortfi Third lrr-t- , PMln

M. 1. PE1PER, II. H. M A P. KLK Y

83f rartic".lar attention pjid o orders. Li4l

1.11. POti.MAr. W. II. E.;l.l.M AX

ULi.fIt5 BROTI3Elt,
AND JEWELRY STOKE

TWO Doors North of Belford's Store.

3IIFFLIXTOWX, TA.

TE WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention of the public to our

Stock of

DRUGS.
MEDICIXES,

PERFUMERY, c

FAXCY SOAPS,
and a large variety of nations ; as also to car

STOCK OF WATCHES,

OL.OOKSWATCH CH AINS, DRE AST-PIN'- S,

EAR AND FINGER RINGS,
SPECTACLES &C.

JKT WATCHES, CLOCKS and all kinds of

epaired at the shortest notice and on the
W.GST REASONABLE TERMS.

from PHYSICIANS prompt-
ly attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
eiciane.

Sept. 27, C5--tf TOLLMAN BROTHERS

G-rocerie- s I
Prime Rio Coffee, Prepared Cofice, Pulver-- I

ized Sugar, Crushed Sugar, N. O. Sugar,
S. II. Sugar. N, O. Molasses, S. H. Molasses,
Lovering Syrup, Chocol.-ite- , Mustard, Rice,
S. arch, Kujnegs, Cloves, Cassia, Ginger, Corn
Starch, Fish. Salt. &c &c. for sale chean at
iIi.New Stoke u Patterson,.
Jini-- tf

of TRCNS and TRAV- -A elvino bach. au. xutoxs ,,cb
as ,loM' Glue. Buck Gloves and ilits, (very

7.! G!"e8 fur fcad-e,!n-
t

sn.ocjT. rr.ovr i paaTctiti's

SHREIWER'S
BALSAMIC tO UGH SYRUP

For Cotujhi, Cohh, Crovp, Whooping

Covgh, Asthma, Lronchitis, Spittimj

Blond, Pain and Weakness of the Breast,
Dijjiirultg of Breathing, dx.

Thii syrup is a purely Yejetnttle Compound
It ia pleasant to tal e, and never does injury;
but owing to itstqurify intf qtirflitics, niu.st do
good under any circumstances. Its effect' is
truly wonderful soothinsr, celming acd allay
ing the most violent Coughs; Purifying.
Streugtncning and Invigoraiingthe wholesys-tern- ;

calming and poolhing the nerves; aiding
and facilitating Expecoration. and healing tue
DISEASED LUNGS, thus striking at the root
of DISEASE, and driviifa it from the system.

No chil 1 need die of Croup, if this Syrup is
properly used and used in tiuis. Mothers hav-
ing cronpy cbildreu should watch the firat
show of the Disease, and always keep this
lien.cdy at hand. '

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
mosl excellent. Experience has proven that
it is equalled hy no other preparation.

Price 60 cent-- i per Dottle.
Prepared by S. A. FOUTZ'S & RRO., At

their Wholesale Drug anil Medicine Depot, No.
lltj. Franklin St. flaliimore, .Md. Sld by all
Druggist and Store-keepe- throughout the
United States.

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

These Fowderi
will trength-e- n

the Stomach
and Intestines,
cleanse them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
a healthy state.
Thev ara a

iura preventive of Lnng Fever, and a certain
remedv for all Dise&ws incident Ut the iiwo,
uth aau lan-

ders. Yellow
Water, Iitemper,
Founder,
leaves,
Plaverin,
Coughs,

Loaf of
Appetite and
Vital Ener-B- 7,

C.
In poor, animals, it hag the

most beneficial effect.
The use of them improves the wind, strength-

ens the Appetite, and fixes to the Horse a
fine, smooth Bad glossy skin thus improv-
ing the appearance, vigor and spirit of thii
Boole animal.

FOB MILCH. COWS.

Tne property this FowrVr posseee In in-

creasing the quantity of Milk in Cows, gives
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every wrwn kecpin,
a Cow. Br actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk aod
Cream twenty per cenv ai a: the Emitter
firm and sweet. In fat.ening Cattle, it gives
them an apjietite, loosens their hid and
mai.se then thrive much titter.

HOOB,
In a!l Diseases ef

the Swine, such as
Conghs, Ulcers in
the Langs, Liver,
Ac. By patting
from half a paper
Id Si paper of these
Powders in a bar

! nf Stitl tl
hove Diseases can e cured or entirely pre-

vented. By using these Powders the Hog
Cholera can be prevented.
Prioe 25 ct. per Papsr, or 5 Papers for $1.

rarPAurn bt
a A. FOUTZ & BEO.,

AT TtrarB
WHOLESALE DFUG AND KFDICINE DEPOT,

Ho. 116 Franklin St., Baltimore, lid.
For Sale by f'rogtrista and ibtorckcefert

throughsnt the United titates.

FCUrZ'3 JJIZIURL.
fhe lest Liniment for Man and Beast

now iu use.

Is a safo and reliable Remedy forlhb cure
of Rhcsnmtism, Painful Nervous affections,
Sprains, lluriis. Swellings, and ail Diseases
requiring an external application on Man.

Ou Dorses it will never fail to cure lull
Evil. Fistula. Old Running Sorp3, or Sweeney
if pio,ierly applied. For Sprains, liruises
Scratches, ('rocked Hoofs, Chafe!, Saddle o

Colar Oiill, ln,s or Wounds, it is an Infallible
Remedy. Try it, and be convinced of Ua ef-

ficacy.
RHEUMATISM.

Tersnns afflicted with this Disease, no mat-

ter of how long standing, can be promptlyand
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There s nothing iu the world o sure and il
good to take away tad CORNS sad cure Fros
Rites, as this preparation.

Try it and satisfy yourselves. Price 3oand
Taneuts a Eottle. Prepared by

S. A. FOUTZ'S & RRO.,

At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine De-

pot, No. 1D. Franklin St., RaJtiuinre Md.
For sale by Druggists and Store-keepe-

throughout the United States.
The ahove Medicine can be had at, manu-

facturer's Prices of R. F. Kepner. Mitlliutows;
Johnson Kalloway & Cowden, Philadelphia --

.1. J. Render & Co., Piltsburg, Pa. ; Lanl;
lin & RusbCeld, Wheeling, Y- -

Aug-- 5, ISti-i-ly- .

iwvriffTOHS' crncEs.
n ' E PIN E U I L & E V A N S ,

Civil Exginkeks and Patent Soi.u:itoes,
Ho. 435 Walnut St., Philad'a.

ratects solicited Consultations on Engin-

eering, Draughting and Sketches, Models and
Machinery ot all kinds made and skilfully at
tended to- - Special attention giveti to REJECT-
ED CASES ana INTERFERENCES.

Copies of all Documents from Patent,
Ofiice procured.

N. R. Save youselves useless trouble and
fmve'.Iing expenses, as there is no actual need
of personal interview wUhas. All business
wit k .these Offices, can be transacted in wri- -
ting. 'or further infotmuion direct as above
with stamp enclosed, for Circular with refer-
ences, i

Jcsuary 17, lBCf--lr.

AT T H 1?

o?

SDLOUFF, FROW AND PARKER,

JJ XBB CKT8TAL PALACE BCILDl.Nq,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

MtllE UNDERSKiNED HAVING PUR--

chased the stock of goods formerly be-

longing to Sulouff & StambaugH, and having
added to it quite an assortment from the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to snplly the
citizen of Mifflintown ni(d vicinity wilh any
thing tnd everything that is usually kept in
a couttxy store, and a great things that
have liver been kept bjfore. We are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PR ICE
and ntke it an object for the people to buy
from u). A large stock of DRY HOODS,

Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENJII MERINOS,

S1IHMIERD PLAIDS, (all wool,

FlNCV PLAIDS, (all wool)

TLAIN WOOL DELAINES
DRESS FLANNELS,

PLAIN SACK FLANNELS,
j WHITE FLANNELS,
11LUE TWILLED FLASELS,

JR'.' FLANNELS,
MfSLlNS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, Ac., &o. .

Cunbe had at
' SULOUFF, FROW ft PARKER'S.

, MOURNING DRESS GOODS :

Uhck Shawls,

Veils, Coitus,

Gloves, fiaiintlels.

Second Mourning Balmorals,

Hoods, iVc, Ac.

Everything desirable in this line, nud a

veiy large stock,

At Solorifi", Trow A Parher.
assortment of Gentleman's Gcoi'sA! onsisting of

Cloth,
Casshncrcs,

H'ituicfte.
Veer Cvafinffs,

Can be had at
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER'S.

t
The Loirj Lookei For Como at Last

THE CEI.E15U TK1

Flornicc Swing 3nl.;n.
This machine is the inot perrert instru-

ment to execute any kind of sewinjr now doif
hy machinery in the world. It is simple ami
perfect in its mechanical cnntritciin. The
teed miy be reversed at any poiNt desire-- l

witbont stoppini. which is a great advantage
in fasteung the end of sennts.
It makes POUR DIFFKHKNT .ST1TCIIK.'.

Lock, Knot, ItonUe l.nrk, IhmUr Knot,
each stitch parf'ect and alike on bo'h
sides of the tibric.

Operators cau select any siitch they want and
change from one st. tea to another with-

out stopping; the machine,
its stitches tann.it be excelled fer firmness.

rl.ict icily d irahiiity and beauty of finish
No dithcul'y experienced in sewing across

thick seams,
'ews light and heavy fabrioswith equal facil-

ity.
It will Braid, Turk. Quill, Cord. h:n. Fell,

Jtind, (lathrr. an l sew all kinds of sfitr,'..
iij required by families and manufacturer."
The work will feed either to the right or left

without stopping the machine.
The inoit inexperienced liud iu difficulty in

using ii.
ise "thoroughly practical and easily under

s'ood
It has no spriny to yet out of order, and will

lat a litetimc.
It runs ea-il- and is almost nniscl vs.
It is the mo-- rapid sewer in the world mak- -

tier fiitchex iO eteh revrjtutittrt.
It uses tho snme size thread on beta sides cf

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all its mackiners being on

top of ibe table.
Eery n.achine is warre-ntc- io give entire

anil todo all ha? is claimed for it.
il iss Care:s E. .TAMBAt-ii- i is the airent

forthis cunly. Ry calling at her residence
on Main .Street. Mitilintown, one of these

can he seen in

7i F.W fi'UHii:
IN TIIOMPSONTO WN,

--0;0

JUST opened in the New Ptore Room tinder
Odd Fellows Hall, in Thoiiipsoutown,

Junitka county, Pa., a well selicled and ele-
gant tssortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part o;

Ladies' Dress (oods,
Such lis Delaines, Challies, Lusters. Alpaccas,
all wdol Delaines, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a fullissorlmeiit of Ladies White and Faucy
Goods and a large assortment of

STPLE DRY GOOES,
Donrtantly cu hand and for. sale cheap for
Casl, by.

R. II. WRIGHT.
Also, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTIIrCG EMPO-

RIUM in the same building. An elegant ts
sortment of ready made Clothinnir for Men
md Roys, consisting in part of Fancy Frock
Coats, Dress Coals, I'ants, Vests Drtwcrs,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

Hats fe Caps, Boots) &. Shoes,
And everything usually found in a first class
Gentleman s rurnislunn Store.

Fantj Goods of all kinds. Ladis.3' Gaiters
and Balmoral Fine Shoes, for Misses and Chil-

dren, .Carpets and Oil Cloth, &e. Also, a good
stoct ol

jCrocerles, Quecnsnare,
Hardware an4 Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paints,
and all such articles as are usually found in a
country store.
jt. The highest prices paid for country

produce. Goods sold at small ro!its,
lor Cash.

Call and examine my Stock and see for
yourself, as 1 am always ready to wait on cus
turners, just above the Square at Wright's
Cheap Cash Store and Clothing Emporium

i. i a.

THE twill's CRRAS REMSIfT FUft

Scrofula and Scrofulous Dincancs.
From ETxerg Jcsf a movhant of Ott

fortft Miliar.
l hwe old laro cjuai.titii-- of ronr Rahapv-Kill- a,

but never yotouo boitlc whf.-- faitf! or th
tVs.reile'.ffrct sad full wliIrtion tuthoao who tools
it. As fust fl oiirpcoih' try it, they mgree tlu'iv it.i

Ueoa no moiiciuo like it brioro iu uur ooiumuuity."

Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, W
cers, Sores, and r.U Diseases of tho Skin.

Frm Itrurtot, KnfibtndT
" I only lo my fluty to you pulUc, who

I ma mr testimony to tliat you pnHliali of tlie me-t-li

iiiiil virttu'S of vour S .in .;m!.t.A. My .!au,'U-t-

ten, ha.l an ntllirt:. humor ia hrr ar,
em, al hair for yeans wuii-- we woro uinlilu to
cure until uc triMl your H .!&.UAKILLA. bhe luf
bixn Wt-i- fur some liioiitlts."
From Mrs. Jane F. we?? hnown nnd mm iV

tntfrmct tititti"f rfeitHttnifte Vi Shiy ."o.. '. ..
Mv iiuuprlit.-- haw snlU'n.iI for a year p:ta with ft

rmru'luus Tittitin, which was very trmibl(sontc.
Kothini? afiortl'tl ntiv rcllpf until wo tritil your
iAiisPAi.ii.L.i, h Boon cotuplotoly cured !.
from atnrtft P. Gnge Esq. tf th trvMy-tms-

ir'.f.M, Murritif f Co., m.tnvfactuner$ if c.hjmxittd
piijtfrs in AAi, A'. .
-- I hai for several years a Try troubK'aoir.a

humor in my fis which im?w cousbrntly wortr
until it riisli'ireil mv itMtim s anl booiine an into?
crahle aAlierion. I ti iid ulnio-- t every tiling n iuz
couM of both ft'lvtre ami ninlk-in:- , hut without ro

f vhiterr, until I took your Sarsapirili.-I-
imiuetliar.!ly inmlo mv lace worse, a you tM .

It raiht for a time; but in frw wevks tlie
pkiu btiu to form uu.lcr the tlotchtv, and

until fi y fare ia aa amooth ;i auy .nxly--

and I tun with at any fyniptoai of the .hrtc;ie tn.it
I know of. I njoy pTf ct and wilhout a
doubt owe It t yur Saaaapakilla."
Erysipelaf- f- Geaeral Debility Purify lb

Blood.
Frrnn Dr. H bt. Sawifo ITonsfOrt St.9 AVw Tor

Im. Aykk. 1 eMoin fail to remove J'.rnptiunt
ind Scrttfnltut $nrr.a by the Vrm;vermfruseot your
lRKArAitli.i.,and I have ju.--t notcutt-tia- nUarfc
of Miifmnt Entiin?lu wilh it. o altrnitive ws
imniH'SM txituU the .Saks pakii.la you hive ijv
plicd to the profession ua well .is to the pt;--

FromJ. E. Johnston, Ffi. 0f .
Kor twt-lv- yearn, I hsi the yriliw llryipflts

on my riht arin, duritti? whirU time I tried t!
eclfbnitt-- piiyvieianti I could rach, and t'Hk hun-
dreds of doll tnt wortli of me'Iieinea. Tho ulci rs
were ro bfid timt tli cordt Itaeame visiM-?- and the
doctors dirlded that mv arm must he auipilati'l. I
began t ikin your .SAiixPAitiLi.A. Took two bot-tle-

autl some of your I'll.... Toother tht--

cuivd uu. I am now an well and eouud as any Udj.
ijr in a pultlic j.l.ico, my case in kaowu to t:erjr

bodr iu tUi cotmuULaiiy, acd excited the wouder of
aii'1
From Htnrg fhnro, M. P. ., of AViKAftfV,

C ir., a Uadtii'J member of the Canadian Variia

I hnv uwvl vour SARSPAriM. in mv fsmil
tbr gennd tU'hi)iti, and for purintiitfj thr. bt'
w irli vrrv K'uch i;d letulti, nn'l fcel COUUdoace
eouuueudhig it to the aiUictod.'

Ct, Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt SheuJD,
Ecald Head, Sore Eyes.

From pnrrm .SiW-'- er, ., the aofe editor nf Ce
Tntzhhimtu'k I'fm crat, i'innayiittnia.

"Our only cluld, alwrt tlin-- years oi :ie, waa
attn'kt d bv jnipii'i ou his They r..pdly
sprrad until they turnitr! a loathsome and vn ulc-u-;

niuT, whih coercl Uis lne. rind artn:t!ly l!i;idc 1

liii rvn lor Pome d.iya. A skll'.ul I'hymci.ui iipjdied
UilrHte of silver nnd other rtmclu K, wiUi-m- tnv
apparent trttwt. Kor fiiteeu diys we uardi-- ma
liauda, lest with them he shiild tear open the ufc

n.ij nd corrupt wound w!m-- mver'U hiav.?iu!f
iVr. liaviu ined every tuKitf tl-- we h.id au-h-

from, we begin Jriwui your p pakii.'J
and applying the Iodide of pl'u! lollwif, vow
dip'ct. 'ihv Nore to hwd when we iia.1 ?rivcn
the tirst bottle, and wns wt U wh? n we lrl flui-li-

he &ecoud. 1 Ue child'a eyelawiica, which had coin
out, tsr'W :tftain. and he b uv its hvaithy and

anyotht-r- . 'the wludtf uti'hbofiiuyd prcuicHd
that tUu child ntust cUc"

Syphilis ana Mercurial DUoaso.
Ft'Oir lr. Jliram jiiot't, f bt. louii, MiAMowrL

I f.ud yoir Sau.ia1'AKIli.a a more etlvctual
remeily tor tl,- - seoudjrv hjiuptom of SuphUt
aiid lbrpvp!iiliie dieae tfrjn'any other we
Hi-- pru:l ...n are to you iwr aunio o. tuo
bet medi iu we havt'

ijti A. Frf irhy J. O., m eminent phitticUtn of
J .iti'H'V, M'., fft is r pro mi mi t urmber 'f
the h y'tt'-itur- n'' M

IR. aykk. ily di:ir irt I h.ivo fnund vonr
S.M;sapai;:li.a an excWlciit remedy f.r Syphilis

, of tlif primtrrit and waiulnrtt type, aud cc
mtil in doute raseB that were to to ykld
iVt other reutedira. 1 do uut know w!..it we can em-

ploy with more certainty of bucccs, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

ATr. (Ha, fi. Van Lirv, rf.TVw TTrwnnri t, X.J.,
h.id dreadful uhvra on his cau-w- by th- - abiis
of mercury, or mmiriul tlisir, which trew more
and ni- - re a!.".'rav.ittfl for yer.rs, in Ppile of every
remedy treatment thut could applied, ntitil tlv
pfrfeverinir Uie of AVi:V S.ks w ul.l. A rtdievec
nitu. Kew cast can be found ir.ore inveterate and

than thi, and it took ficverul dozen
to euro bim

Leucorrhoea. Whites, Female Weakness,
are pnenUT prwlueed by intern! .SrortA'

am are verr oftt rurei hy the alttratir
ffirt o:thi Saiap iliit.t.A. S.me eases re.piire,

however, in of the tpAP.luiXA, the okillul
application of local remetiies.
From tht wj'luwrn and 7r.

J,ttub MorriUt s f
T have fount I your ai:sprilla an excellent

alterative in of femtdep. M:ny wies of
nl .rity, LenrorrhoNi, Internal I'lcTation, and

l.ieal debilii v, arimr trom the )crtfuhUH ilmTitenH,
liave yiel le i tt it, nad tliere nr- few tliHt do not,
when its c'Tcot is properly aided by local treatment."
A lv?tft unwilling to tillou th publication of htr

My dntitrhter and nyei;" lutve hn nirM of a
rry f"ti!itatin of Innj staniiiii, by

two bottics of your Saksapahilla."
Hheumatinm, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia, Heart Diseasel Keurala,
wIipo caused bv Scrnfi'ta in the svstem, aro rapidly
cured by this Ext. Sarsapakjixa.

AYER'S
CATTTARTIO PILLS

piSK'R so ninny advantage, over the other
purgative; in tho market, and thiir superior
virtues are so universally known, that we noe d
sot do more than to nature rtKijuiblic their
quality i niaiiitiiined equal to the best it ever
has been, and that they limy be depended on
to do all that thev have ever die.

Prepared by j. C. AYEU, II. P., & Co
Lowell, Mass.. and sold by

Wo have opened the large Room just oppo-
site our Store in Patterson where we oHer
or sale at low prices a general assortment of
TABLES,

CHAIRS,
SOFAS.

LOr.NGES.
BEDSTEAD3,

MATTRESSES,
TRCXKS,

CARPETS,
STANDS,

RACKS,
AND

Many other articlea for house furnixbing
HECIII & STRAY ER- -

NW GOODS at NEW PRICES

AT MRS. F. IIAX.MAN S

I X P A T T E II SOX,
-- o-

"ITJ'HOhas just relumed from the City wit
V a large assortment of
' Millinery and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in partof Ronnets and Ilonnet Silk3,
Flowers and Trimmings, Eniborderies, Lace
Goods, Handkerchiefs. Balmoral Skirts, Hoop
Skirts, Gloves, Read C imps and Ornaments,
Notions and small wares, forming the best
assortment cf

FALL ASU Y'lXTEtt GOODS
Ia the County.

She solicits a call from the public, beinj
'

confident that she can suit a'.'..

rpilE best quality of MXCKEH EL, HER
'

. L A".V; and SIAO alwajs on hnd. And
slso, a good supply of Plaster abd Calcine
Plaster, at

HEADQUARTERS !

MiffliBtown Chair llanafactorr.

W. TVEITZEL would inform thC1HARLES of Juniata county, that he con-

tinues the Chair Manufactory at the well known
old stand in Water street, where he is at all
times prepared to receive orJers for Windsor
Chairs of every deeri;iicn, iucluding Settees,
Lnr. RocVtng Chairs, bawinjr Hocking Chair.,
Children' Chiira. Counting House Stools. Cain
Sent Chairs. liar Boom Arm Chairs, and every
thing pertaining to hi, bu,ine., all of which
he is prepared to sell cheaper than ever. He
is now tirej ared to wholesale work at city pri-

ses. Prompt attention will be piven to Repa-
iring All work done cheap and expeditiously.

Sawed Poplar Plank and Scantling taken in
exrhai tre for furniture.

nr Room on Main street-- .
7PP0-si- te

the Post Office.
CHARES VEITZEL..

3. 13n'J-l- f.

GO AIW SEE
TUB

FALL MD WINTER ARRIVAL

OF

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE 0?

iJQS. M. BELKQ;?D- -

j The nndersigned would respectfully invite
oe pum:c 10 can uu eauaiine oi. Bioea

purchaning elseirhere. II, has bought his
assortment at such pric-- s that be cannot be
undersold by any ia the country. Special

paid topurchainj goods in the city per
order at the shortcut notice.

Every elf jrt will be made by bim to give sat-

isfaction to those who may favor bim with a call

LtDXS:S' DRESS GOODS !

ninck and Fancy Si'.ks, Berges Lawn,
Morie An'ique, Grena lines, bucals,
Pure Chilii, lirilliantes. G:ngham Lawns,
ltombazinel'. All wool d' Lai lies.
Cashmeres. Peplins. Alpacas, ke.
A fun assortment of i hite Dress lood. .lTus-!ii- i,

Hrocha and other Sl.aw's, llonncts, Unn-r.- ot

Sinias, Kibb.ins. Flowers, ke. A'io, Col-

lars, ctJeroeve3, llandaerchiefe in great va-et- y.

ir.rr:s.
A large quantity of Drugs, also

on hand. Prescriptions filled.
He has alio lau in a large stock of Wool,

Ottou and U.ig Carpels, Oil Cloths, Mattings,
&c, at the lowest prices.

Country Produea taken in exehang. fir
goods, for which the highest market prices
will be paid by

J. M. BELFOUD.

rt'rrysil!c Marble Works,

THE underage! desires to infurrn the
of Junt.ua County thai he has taken

charge of the works lately owned by Henry
Willi in PerrysviMo, vhere t? may be found
readv to execute jobs iu his line ef business
such a Toml Stones. Monnmciii. Marble
Slabs, Table Tops, Jtc. &e. He believes that
a long experience and prac'ical knowledge
will enable him to give eniire satisfaction to
all who msy patronize him. Give him a call
as he fells confident that r neaines. cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot re excelled.

C1IAS. E.MEKSO.W
Apr.

TAILORING ESTABLISUMLNT.

WM. WISE. Merchant Tailor, begs lea- -

lo inform his IVieuds and the public generally
thai he has jusi opened out a large and fashion-
able assortment of

FAIL AND WINTER GOODS,
wiiich he is rely to make to order promptly
mil on the most reasonable terms. The

public generally will find it to their interest to
call at his room abovfe

FASICK'S TIX 8 II O P,
on r.ridge street, Mifflintown, Pa., and inspect
my Goods and workmanship before purchas-
ing elsewhere.- - I wanaut ail clethes to fit or
no sale.

SINGERS EEWISG MACHINE.
CPTuAll persons desirous of purchasing any

of Simier's Sewinu Machines will obtain all
necessary information on the subject and see
them iu operation it lay establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit them up
better machine thirty percent, cheaper than ever
hitherto done in this county. So family shouM
be without a tr.achiuc. jan 1, 0

Jrif Persons can be supplied with Coal,
Plas'er, Siiij &c, ai the lowest price, by our
ageLt at o onipsontown, ELlilC liKNNEK,
who is als, authorised to purchase Grain and
give the h ghest market Prices.

JtaT" Mr. CI.INK is, also, our authorized
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain ami
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a call aul you cauuut fail to be
pleaded.

tzif Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken iu exchange for goods.

SULOUFF, HlOW, & PARKER.
( October, 1S05.

E have one room devoted entirety to
V Uer.is Furnishing Goods and heady

Made Clnthhig, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coa's, Boots & Shoes.
Hats & Caps, White Shirt
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, end

Drawers.
SL'LOCFF, FROW 4 PARSER.

O F.LLING OFF AT COST

As the ror.m now occupied by me s a Cloth-
ing Store, will be occupied for other purpo-
ses the Spring. I new offer my entire
stock of CLOTDNG at cost prices, for
OVER COATS, IRESS COATS, PANTS,

j TESTS. UNDER SLOTHING, &o. Giveiues,
all.

Dec. C. '65. F. M. MICKET,

CARPEIS ! CARPETS ! !

A LARGE aal good vaneiy ot ALL WOOL,
JTX. RAH and IIEVI' CARPETS on hsal

i and for sale chean, at

t '


